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who attended reg ulariy during the whole
Session, with tho exception of one wvks
had been absent from iii health for two or'
iliree meetingys. There is one student
%vho lias heeu three terms at the Hall, and
wilI cuniplete lsis course next Session.
There are seven wvho have been two Ses.
sions. 0f the iliree reinainingy, two have
attetded for thse lasz two tcrms usnd hdd
the sanie attention paid to them as regular
students, although, not entered as squcli for
more than one term. They are ail youugc
men of good standing, and 1 hope wvill
m-ake useful preachers. They attended
the class of Systernatie «nd Pastoral The-
ology, two hours each day, during the
Session, wvhen a lecture was read and they
wcro cxamined on the lecture of the pre-
vious day. Discourses; and other exercises
wvhieh had been prescribed, wvere delivered
or re.ad as they had been prepared." 1JWitîh respect to the class of Biblical

Lieatuire, Professor Smith says:-
I uigthe last Session of the Hall

my ''lurî cnitdo lvn tdns
mf class cosed othl ceen r s auden dil-
cf ongie for thihl rexerlar and is-u
atns nd forcti crgulat, and p tneta
attendafnce as.tict cofiasa e whth
isues of the las Thr, een of te r
studonas of the st ;er seaen of the
saeond andr one o the thssin eatr.ivican
adi affproisa coton cand iin al thivng
andesfl prspousction, adnd f abiy an
scessafuvrly stinflce os dcte ter
cîrspe aofalinlc ony tefuure -1aniu
ptespeTIa Bif oui CLiratur. i ass estxiu
o lsecaIilie ai Litrature la ss epctab-o

if ic lon befoeihade anectaion t

iand n0w that :t lias corne mbt my
hands, I do -iiy best to sLatain its credit.JDuring the Session, %we wvent over, in the

slectures, a large field, and one certainly
tjont the lvast important iii thr cour-e, cm-
1 racinrg the greater part of Jlcrrnew, litics,
,ind twe weehs wcrc (levotcd to Exegesis.
During the progress of these ivsiain

jand dicsintie students entered mbi
the dorntsijt with evcrv appear-
ance of intercst and pleasuire, giving good
evidunrc, hy the promptitude ot' their
fanswers elicited in.the daily extrîidiations
and hy tise general abiiitv of their exer-
ciscs, bn they weil iiiLderztood everyitopic of discuiss on. -Wc read a p-ige of

1 Der I-ogtin Hebrcw, arid about a
c hapter iii Greck every day. We enter
on the studyv of the Chlaldlec,next SDession.
Bel3sidces tuýe daily exarninations, I have

been in the pracice of presenting exer-
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ciscs on ail the important and prominent
topîcs of discussion. In no part of tise
studies have I observcd a more markc-d'
and gratifving improveirent. 1 have ai-f
%vavs juîescriised a series of exercises to,
be prepared during the vacation. Some
of these are in ilehrew, some in Greeic,
and others on some leadinig topie in thic
lectures, atid one lias alwvays been an oui-
line cf the course duriîîg the preceeLlitig 1
Session.

To the Library, alrcady well replenish-
cd wiîi valuabie treasures of general and!
theologicai literature, 1 arn adding,- byi
funds contributed partiy by friends andl
partly by the Board, several first rate.j
%vorks ir Biblical Li.eraturc, whichi it did
not pre':iously possess."

sEmiNARY 18512.
The Tlicological Seminary for the Ses-

sion of 185--, was opcned on Malrdii 3rd,1 1at tise usual place of' meeting, the pro.
prictors of the Hall having geoerously
piaccd it ai tise dispusal of the Board for
another year. "'1'here are nove 28 studcnsb
i0 attendance, of these 18 are attending
the Natu ral Phiiosophy Class, 8 the Logic,
and 20 the Mathematical Class. In tise
Languages, 21 attend Jhe senior Lat*n,
and 6 tise junior Latin ; 20 the senior
Greck, and 7' thse junior Grcck class.

Jo addition to those whcs are iii actual
-attendancc, five others have aîterided, tiiree
of whorn are confldesstly cxpected to re-
turo and cornplete their curriculum.--
Large additions have been made to the ap-
paratus for the benefit cf experimentai
illustration in the Natural Phi]Qsophy
Class. 0f these additions, sonie are by
gift, and some by pu rcisase. A lare pro-,

portion is tise gift of tise Rev. Wiiliani i
mcCîslloch, and a e<nsiderable quasstiîy1
the private property of tise Professor, buti
availabie for tise Seminary. Severai val-.
nabie books have been added to the Libra-
rv, parîly by gift and partly by purcisase." I
With such an autisentie record of tise in-1
ternai arrangements cf the Semninary, thet
Bouard feel confident that the Synod ust
be isighly gratified.

It wvili be observed that tise Philosopîsi-!
cal Dcpartmcnt. lias becu corinplcted by tise
institution of the Natural Plsilosopîy.
Class, and aithougi tse apparattîs is as:i
yes, of necessisy, soniehat linîited andiJ
imperfect, a very usefil and iîstcrest ing
cosurse of experixnental illusstration may
nieverîhieless accompany tise prelections of
the Profes9sor.J
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